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Fellowes Corsivo 17 kg Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 8091001

Product name : Corsivo

- Stay Active: Change positions easily with gas spring height adjustment
- Flexible: Work comfortably sitting or standing with 15.5” of height adjustment
- Spacious: Two-tiered larger work surface can accommodate flexible set up options, holding two
monitors or a monitor and a laptop
- Convenient: Keep your phone or other accessories within reach with device channel
- Easy Assembly: Simply attach the optional keyboard platform and you’re ready to go!
Fellowes Corsivo Sit-Stand Workstation, 17 kg
Fellowes Corsivo. Maximum weight capacity: 17 kg. Height adjustment range: 28 - 390 mm. Product
colour: Black, Material: Steel. Width: 800 mm, Depth: 612.8 mm, Height: 1143 mm

Mounting

Maximum weight capacity * 17 kg
Number of displays supported 2

Ergonomics

Height adjustment
Height adjustment range 28 - 390 mm

Design

Product colour * Black
Material * Steel

Weight & dimensions

Width 800 mm
Depth 612.8 mm
Height 1143 mm
Weight 13.4 kg
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